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City Living in London

 Unique Environment

◦ Crime is different in the UK than the US

◦ Streets can change block by block

 Different than the US

◦ We’re less likely to know the neighborhoods as well as 
in the US.

 Different resources to contact for help

◦ Metropolitan Police, Community Police, Different 
Councils…



London Information Sources

Your Local council 
Westminster - http://www.westminster.gov.uk/

Camden - http://www.camden.gov.uk/

The US Embassy          
(RSO - Regional Security Office)

Tel:      020 7499-9000 (24 Hours)

http://london.usembassy.gov/

http://www.westminster.gov.uk/
http://www.camden.gov.uk/
http://london.usembassy.gov/


St. John’s Wood / Abbey Road

Your local police neighborhood team

SNT – Safer Neighborhoods Team:

020 8721-2462 

24 Hours non emergency matters:

0300 123 1212

AbbeyRoad.snt@met.police.uk

www.met.police.uk/saferneighbourhoods

mailto:AbbeyRoad.snt@met.police.uk
http://www.met.police.uk/saferneighbourhoods


ASL Information Sources

ASL Security Manager 

Barak Fave barak_fave@asl.org

020 7449 1293

ASL Administrators and Principals

mailto:barak_fave@asl.org


Parents

 Report any incident to the local or 

Metropolitan Police

The UK emergency number is 999

 Report incidents to ASL security manager



Parents

 Help your children avoid problem situations.

◦ Don’t visibly carry or use valuables while alone.

◦ Discuss how to handle situations before they 

happen 

◦ Discuss ―What to do‖ if separated in the 

Underground

◦ Get to know your local streets—safe vs. less safe

 Learn about your local police neighborhood 

team.



Students

 Living in a big city is all about being street 

wise. 

 Robberies on the streets in London often 

target teenage boys in Grades 6-12.  

 Students walking alone need to pay 

attention to their environment.

 Students using public transport need to 

pay attention to their environment.



Students

 Students should not carry large sum of 
money.

 When carrying valuables (iPhones, laptops), 
students should ensure that they are not 
visible.

 Students should always report minor 
incidents to their parents and to ASL, and 
later to the police if required.

 Always report significant events to the 
Metropolitan Police (999) as quickly as 
possible.



ASL Security

 ASL Security is here for students, parents, 
faculty and staff to provide safety and 
security.

 ASL Security collaborates directly with 
the police, US Embassy and other agents 
in order to maintain safety and security in 
our neighborhood and at ASL. 

 Barak Fave, ASL Security Manager, is 
available today to answer individual 
questions.


